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The dataentail') subject, whieh wehave leen

able to gtitherfeekkair enc4ftifes and corres-
Pend4S'All, thek:eoi.eial..oo,grtjasional,-
Wits' of this

,

StateifiilifiX/Ctliiniki.Proire in-
teresting and iiistinette:2-10.:).0.611;We could
'Preeent a mbre..*eriiiiik7s-iberinictiPe. The,
policyof Mairilig a vfoiii on orpledgee, and
a dimiertionof great principles, the test ofparty
fealty, has filled- every county with the most
'unhappy .:dtesenettin! ln pursuance.ethavethielflideliend piece-expect:Os hav

deveterhemselves for Representatives.thesrenoMination_:„.of••• those,
the' work of , securing

whovoted:;'the double betrayal contained
and the Englishfnthe I;o:ante:encontrivance.a these effortsbribe;ho,e,tioeveeeeeeeper j:}Tet the divisions result-

that has moanedbetweeningfrom the strugtf,_' ,
the'placemeri end:Ahe people havo pisidneed
a most iminiViabli" ccindition'of thing:.. The

of 'the field _ spealcfor
•. • .

Taosiis D. rzonmsoe, -Le-
liirieptenite,l present.`member _and_ candidate •
4r- renbtnibation~' :'rib ie 'opposed; for the

nominattioa-Jw„'Or ;E: Na.
attioni:cand•Evonni-Attina; anti-Lecomptou

Aibpnliit.7B-ricrerelgiitylfienninitstand- by, An-
?Ake,Dar; Lecopiptenite., The delegates• to
thenominating Contention will beelected on

the; noir:Aides, and the

convention assemble the Tueadayfol-
Joiving. ',Similardelegates Will'he elePted in
they Sitiond; Thltd;Fotirth-, and part, of the-Fifth , same • Rules. 'The
"names of thn-oppeldtion _candidates in the
First 'Petrie(bete nottranspired. - The nomi-
nation of:Aninti-LecoraptenDemocrat would
beienarally,acenitable.
l',Seefire3?P4etOir.''; ,-t,':.to:r.liexine,,Cpppost-OaialliriseeitPtiiiipiliiiii;:i4C4ndidetti, for ,

'leaden feribeDeincieratio no.
ininatien,- Doi, Gle..M.:Maarti and thro.M.
Wxrailien Esq. 'Mri:Moitini: Voted against
4 130JIPPOJI, -

•

, •Third Distriet;,..Tauss LsxDr, Lecompton-
ite, present member, andcandidate for reno-

ultra'and, pro-
soriptive tecomptenite; lir.•.:auritsisers, of the
firm Of-1116ir -Ss Liwinixon, 'Menufactureri,
anti-LecoraPton.Derimorati:•andlir. Srres,-are
candidates for the' Democratic nomination in
'opposition to iirr.••LAiii4.- heir,ot. the
names-of-WILLIAM it: NON • and T. K. FlN-
mnitirn zinentiened:iii the: candidate, of the

-

....•Yourth fermi ; M. Entrips, Le.
comptonitehresentmember, and candidate'
the iieniiiiitiOn; -,•Theieedid of Mr. PHILLIes
is familiar : in. ,1110 The first to
dencinice;tbe• Lecenaptou -oonstittitioti,and
the eirliesttti support it iimin it came to Con-

bee hagreas,. e:changedener than anyother.
of the State's representative?, excepting enly.
OwFn `Jorins; Dnanunr, and 'Wizard

The eitraorditiarY peliticad incon-
sistencieipf Mr.,Prninieehaie arrayed against

Sturdy opposition in the ; Demociatle-
.,ranks, 4nd if nominated-hisdefeet

Mr.'Monoili and Mr..Wria.4iniiire also
;candidates for the; Democratic 'nemlitaticin.--
tilon.-Ifiraux Ninny:Ann, 'former-Member of
Congress fronithe Third diattiet, is,named as
11:6-14ipeiltioncandidate.-- Mr; Picittn,s, it is
said; rhopesi- if'. nominated, to be elected-by,
'securing anATainein candidate to divide the
oPPosition. • - • - _,

Fifth District. OwErr Joe, LeCoraptenite,
present member, Ind candidatefor renoinina;
Mon., The Democratic Convention will meet'emtlitilfoth:of EriOnnier;and will doubtless

Great,atteation--has been
Paid to this ? Tones hi' rich, and
has had qip advantage support'of thecustom-inemie °Moen, and especially of Mar-
shal Tear,';, the astern Judicial District
ofponneylvenia, WhOlias'received his orders
tourge the"notninationof thli hopefulRepre-
sentative;; Jonas was one ,6f;the ' early-ene-
mies ofL'esoniptini,'`ind one of.the engineers
of the .Rngliehjaibe.'. He rafted -from the
'anti-tecomptencolumn in thellouse on that
issuer after hiving said "in Philadelphia
and ; Montgomery > county that' -be - would
stand' thin; -,-Under the intitionce.of GLAN-
.:7,, and lion, however, he
went. off Emmen assisted to per-
ipetrate - Leconipton ' junior; all this, after
haiing :voted against, the original sin - with
gieet parade:, _- _Owns. , speaks to-night at
Conshohocken;-, and We,.hope, that be `will
explain ;his , extraordinary course- -on this
question,' The jotters (not private ones)
which he has written to his constituents. de-
notificing laicenipton;‘and swearing that be
would stand firm, if published to the -world,
would compel 'the•Dentecristic Convention to
reinie -him,-the dangerous compliment, of a
,nomination. tray;after -having bitterly op :imsed;Lecorapton, he did not hesitate to dr.
enlateLlhet strojigest,,ariamonts in favor of
L.ecompton under his frank, thin:, to, justify
his -desertiOn ofhis.reriginal pleiikee • There
erehitAdre4WieSbleta Montgomery county,
,who'knowiilt *xifade; and who will doubt..
"less conirinceCirren that theyr have.not forgot.
tenthorn on the, second Tuesday of October.
Mr; OWnw Joxne has 'cep:a-lel:claims on the
'old-friends of James Buena:us, in Montgom-ery; having been one'-of. his most intolerant
and indUstrious enemies for years. Ationg
the • oppositien',candidate's we notice M:Rue-
SELL THAYER,(an able jurist,) JAMES HOOTED,
Davin Niawroar, (agentleman of fine' alents,)
lain( ' WOOD`(Well! 1:HOWIC mercantileclasima in:Ylilliplelphia -for integrity and ca 7parity;) and .Mr..Wrutamscin; of the Potts-
town = : edger. tit*. ST,GEODOE TUMOROAMMIliii; our dieting-Oohed fellow citizen, is
suggeated as the Democratic candidate. We
bad he-Palo- see our- expellent friend - Mr.
BEEITEIMAOI4 or HEMET M. Boxaarl; of Nor-
ristown, popular sovereignty Democrats, taking
the-field against • ', .

-Sizth,Dlstrict. Joan Ificznan, present
MemberiDemocratic Candidate., CluxtesD.
Maki' Lionmptan candidate' The merits
of this controversy have 'already been fully
stated toour readifre. We 'cannot: see how
Mr. Pantie' defeated, unless by the
nomination of nßepublican who will receivethe,iote of theLeconipton 'party in Delaware
And Cheater.; ~Mr..finersan will-be
aetfcapy by Democrats, Americans,
antiRepublican; and we predict' hie triumph-

_ antre-election. :" ' :

Seventh District. ipensit PUTMAN, Deme,:-,
mat, present memher. Mr. Gasman steadily
opposed Le:newton in all,of its disguises.
Fie declinesa re-election, though called upon
by the -people ,Of, all ;partiea, to run. The
feeling' in this distriet- is strongly anti-Let
eempton; both theEnglish Democratio papers
inBucksandLehigh takhighigh popular seve-reigntygiOnnii. M ia'acippackthatSronasL.

RODMITS willreceive the Democratic toniinal
Son. • We hear little of the movements ofthe
opposition. ' , . .

Eighth District. "- .Drem G. &me, Leoomp.
tonite,r present member. The Democratic
delegate eleptienslake Place, in Berke, on
Siturda,Y,,lhe'2Bth and the-Convention will
assemble onthe succeeding Monday'. A. most
organization-Theovigorous been- perfected
against Jesits,headed ,by the leading Demo-
erati ofthe'countymini, who have served in
Abe Legistature,-mid-haveilvedin; the county
vi~ile',Sanas Wes; preaching: in' Florida, or
boring in the lobbies of the Statecapital.

Ninth Dlatrldt. -Airrninrir Reimer si op-
positiOn, Present- Member.... The', pandidates
for the, opposition nomination are THADDEUS
STEVENS;JAMES Mrias,-and B. 6. DARLING-
TON, Of, the 'Lancaster Eianitner. This die-
itrict is "composed of-Lancaster county alone,
and- a year ago Wee carried by our populartriend;i,Wll.' OART!ENTERi Democrat, for- tins'
-important oitice Prothonotary, showing that
withpropertreatment of the great question ofr itindaY, it Cpuld,easily haiei been permanent:

toAlmDemocratic party. Now the
'apprehension le-that"Mindivisions ofthe Op-
Fesitlinkwill be- reconciled, and that gallant
akihWherhavi'been struggling to• make Lan-
caster county Deineerittin. will be thrown

'hick into-theltrixis(nr Powerful antagonistic
- majority. • • .=

TentliDietrict~ `-3,-O kuntraz,, apposition,-pre'sent‘meniber. An opposition member willAinclOubt:tio'elected tram this •district, which
ja:Competiedef the. counties of Dauphin runt

District.: NVmraest lixwanr,Lieempterille,' -present Member. -Dtwaerivii-fi'obe ofs the oiiglnal opponents of the Cel-
ina-id; trick,-but afterhaving- committed him-
self e,rer head-and:ears to: stand by his posi-
tion deserted and vOted-for Lecompton In
itaBoYetal•Philses... There; 'to be littledoubt of`-Mr.7Dswaar's defeat,'although we
Vuiiretand'that hepersists"; in 'helm; a candi-d4lifor:lenoniinatiOnr„Dol..T.3l9..oasn, a
ifek— le. 14t•PepeF44o,D*Pf9ti.)4 ,
•
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calved the nomination In Schuylkill county,
and it is stated Abet int•Gov.roszomr; Hon.
Devin TAamen.T.:;.„ex;Stleakir.,,of the state
Senate•and. Hoi/.ll4psll,toPienstx,, mem-
lier,th4,10-1410-tourthfpgpmss, are looking

for nomination;-''-
Twelltt,f3 DistriOti- Pim; •Larei, Lecomp.

ionite,,Preeent_ ;member'. Oar information
Mad Dile district leadiulfte-belleve that Mr.
Ilium will berenominated.--'::'

Thirteenth District. -.VOL H. Dnamiort,
Leeomptonite, , present member. Mr., Dru-
mm is a It -colleague' of ONPEN Sowas and
HENRY H. Pansies, having• made more.

.,pronnses to vote against • Lecempten, , rind
havlng morefieliberately broken them, than
any' other-num in the' deli3gation. ' Had the
facts of hie reciiiiney been presented to the
'people ofthlti,distript, ho Would not have the
least chancel& re--election, bitwe have little
doubt that be will.matnige- to worry through..

Fourteenth: DiGAL-OSHA. A. Guow,strict;
opposition, present'member.. This'district is
largelY,oppesitien,, and willreturn air. Gam
by an increasedmajority.

Fifteenth District. Atrasoa WUrra, Le-
comptonite, present member. He, will be re-
nominated and 'overivhelmingly defeated.' A
correspondent- speaks. orthe Cioniention in
Clinton county'', -his:district, as a very
amusing titfair: In Lycoming, another boon-
ty,,theHational Administration was endorsed
on the right of searckaione. The conduct of
•Mr. WRITE 'ori,the special committee raised
under the resolution of Col. Masts, of

which be helped to stifle inveatiga—-
lion, and -assisted to force through one of the
greatest outrages known to,Parliamentary an-
nals, apart from his, votes in the House itself.
should consign him to deserved obasurity.
;TAMES T. Her,a, B. Ryan PETBIZEN, and oth-
era; are 'sPoken of for the opposition nomi.
nation. • ,

Sixteenth,. District. Joint A. Aim, Le-
comptonite, present member. There is a
desperate contest for the Democratic nomi-
nation in this district. Cumberland goes for
Arm; Perry for MoLsvaz, and. York., for
FIMIER. In. Perry county there is a very
strong anti-LeCompton feeling, and the same
was true of Cumberland until within the last
few weeks. It' seems, to Eta that -NOlsmax's
nomination, if. he hiplaced upon a good plat-
form, would rescue the district from the oppo-
sition, who' 'are boiling. very anxiously for
Aim's nomination. -

Seventeenth District. Witson Ratztov, LC-
compfeuite, presenttimber. Rsztonv will be
renominated and will bef steadily and earnestly
oppoied. EDWARD MoPßEttson, of Adams, a
gentleman of great 'ability, is ,nominated as
the opposition candidate.
" ,Eighteenth District. Jontor R. Entn, oppo-
sition, present 'member. The Soinerset De-
mocrats-present JudgeKIMMEL, the Cambria
Democrats CERAM L. PERSHING, and the Blair
Democrats •THADDEUB Rains—all of them
strong men.' The opposition Candidate will,
_in all Jordbability; be, S. S. Bram, Esq., of
Rollidaysburg;ts gentleman- of influence and
talent. ,There is considerable ,division be-
tween the Americans - and Republicans in
Blair-county.. -• •-

•-• , •
Nineteenth District. Join Covonz, oppo-

sition, present member, and candidate for re;
election. • The Democrats have nominated
HENRY D. FOSTER, who has given assurance
that ho intends 'adopting the antioloecempton
principle for the canvass. -

TwentiethDistrict. Wirsien MONTOOMLIT,
Democrat, present member, and candidate for
re-eleitton. Mr. Mormon= is opposed by
manyLecomptonites, notwithstanding-he has
received the regular nomination of his party,
but he mill be supported by the people, and,
we cannot doubt; be triumphantly re-elected.
It is dated; however,that JONATHANKNIOHT,
Republican, will run , against MONTGOMERY,
and that SETH S. Nunn, of the Clipper, at
Brownsville, -will be an independentcandidate.
We think that MONTGOMERY has the inside
track, and will go through gloriously.

Twenty-drat District. Davin/WHIR, op-
position, present member.' J.K. MORZIIEAD,
opposition, and, AunnEw Burma, Democrat,
are the candidates at the coming election.

Twenty-second District.' 8. A. PORVIANCIE,
opposition, present member. Roma. Me-
'Caroni is the opposition candidate for the
succession. The Democratti have' not yet
named their candidate. These two districts,
Wading the entire county of Allegheny, will
'beactively canvassed on several questions be-
sides Lecomptorr: The question of taxing
the boil& of Allegheny countyfor,payment
of the cost of certain railroads is the leading
issue. The Democratic county Convention,
which met at Pittsburgh on' Wednesday, re-
fined to endorse the Administration of Mr.
Bnomttro, which Is an evidence el the gene-
ral feeling amongst Democrats ofthe West on
the Kansas queetiOn.

Twenty-fourthDistrict. J.L. Guns, Lecomp-
tonne, present member, candidate for re-oleo.
Hon. This is a doubtful district, and if a
good'anti-Lecompton Democrat can be found
to run against Glumhe will defeat him easily.
Sucha man is Mr. MoComex, Democrat; of
Venango, who is already in the field. C. B.
CURTIS, of Warren, opposition, J. Y. .LutEs,
Democrat, Mr..STILVTIXEBS, bpposition, late
member of the State.Legislature, and others,
are also suggested for this nomination.

Twenty-fifth District. Senn Mom, opposi-
tion, present member, who will be - his 'own
successor, orwill be followed by one of shut-
lar politics. -

Eon. William Wilkins.
The name of Wuzum WILKINS, for half a

century, says the Pittsburgh Post, has been a
tower of strength to the Democratic cause.
Whilst the party will feel thewant ofhis ser-
vices now, all will appreciate. his desire to
vend themg:tinder of his days, which in the
natural ordMannotbe many, in the bosom of
his family, relieved from publics care, re-
freshed by the memories of the past. The
cause, not the venerable statesman, will be
the loser :

• . ROXE,WOOD, August 16, 1858.
BARE : I observe in the Morsung Past,

and elsewhere, as well u in private conversation,
I am named as one intended to be proposed at the
approlohintDemooratio Convention, for the office
of State Senator. .

I now beg leave to oay to my fellow-oitisene
who will compose that assembly, that many con-
siderations force upon roe the conolusion that I
cannot be a candidate. I have just completed my
term of three years ; verrlikely, however honest
May have been my purpose, to the dissatisfaction
of very many of my constituents. I cannot hope
to be able to dobettor In the future. Great age
le not very apt to improve the capacity to be nee-
fut. And, I Met, mfkind and Indulgent neigh-
bore (from whom'I have already received muchmore lhan I ever Merited) will find. in -the mores
of yeani•that have rued over my head an ample
exodifi-for the withdrawal of my name, and
thereby giving way for those of more youth and
power..

With respect, air, yourob't eerv't,
Wet. Wimatte.

A Platform for theWholeUnioh.
- The following is the platform of the Demo-

crats of Schuylkill county, 'who oppose the
attempt tir force Lectompton upon the people
of•Kansis. What Southern citizen will oh-
jectto these truly national principles ?

Resolved, That theDernearatio party of Sobnyi-kill county. in delegate convention assembled, do
reassert and deolare that we are unalterably at.
taohod.to, and will maintain inviolate, the prin-
ciples avowed by the Democratic party at their
National Convention, held in Cincinnati in June,
1856.

Resolved, That we avow, with renewed energy
our devotion to the Federal Union of the United
States, our earnest desire to avert sectional strife,
.our determination to maintain inviolate the Bove-
reignty of the States, and to protect every State
and the people thereof in their constitutional
rights.

Resolved, That the people of a Territory have
the right to decide fairly at the ballot.box upon
all the provisions ofa Constitution, before Congress
shill great their application to be incorporated
into our Union as a State; and that the admission
ofa Territory into the Union as a State, upon
such fair submission to the people, GlOl5lO of all
,the provisions of itoConstitution as a condition
precedent, ts in strict accordance with the funda...
Mentalrineiples of our Government.Resolved, That the eettlement of the admission
of Kansas under the Leoompton Constitution le
in the bands of thO people of Kansas themselves,
and should they accept the terms of the Engliah
bill, the sympathy extended- to them will have
been thrown away. That should the Constitution
be rejected, it >a expected that the member of
Congress from this distriot will vote for the ad-
.l7lisBlol2 of the new State with any Constitution
adopted by amajority of the people, without re-
gard to thenumber of inhabitants.

Ws learri from an undoubted source that the
Hon. Martin Ryerson, et the Supreme Court,
has tendered his resignation to Governor Newell,
on account of his declining health. Every Mem-
ber of the bar in theState will appreciate the fact
that the Supreme Court has thus lust one of its
clearest and ablest minds, and all will regret the
circumstances under which the withdrawal takes
place, Tn 'the‘prime of life, endowed with fine
legal "abilities, peculiarly qualified by study and
knowledge 9f the world for such a position, be has
attainod & reputation of the highest, Judicial cha-
racter. lie will carry with him to his retirement
the respect and oenfidence of his ascot:dates on the
bend', and-the esteem of the bar of the ;State.—
Newark Disily Mereury

rk' An interesting oommunioation in reference
to the admission of Baron Rothsohild , into the
British House of Commons Is in type, but US pub,itQ4t Rs iipauv4~~ablty rstponad,•

Lycomiu; .1!
vf-AtThe foliOwitsareer .iiistillitiOns of the

Demoortifs, itLrterdng.ciAsty, adopted* at
their meeting !,:sn ,Thritsday:4evening last.
There is, it avoidance
of anyetidertie"MUlifitif-tecOmlton ,Cor

•

ALLISON *ilrfs. The .*leWs-Orthe ,meeting
, .

„

on the fight Of' Beira;on Aimidentiii protec.'
tion, and in' ,srippiiii if dim Picini, meet
our cordial approbation.' The Committee re.
ported the following resolutions, which Were
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we have. undiminished con-
deuce in the principles.' and 'purity of. the Demo-
oratieparty, the' only national party, always
attached to the Oeiistitution,puskthe perpetuity of
the Union, in favor ofscenting isitiselidghta to all;
and we firmlybelieves that in a' 'faithful and true
expositiontind inaintentinoe of the acute rest the
welfare and prosperity,of our great nation

Resorvid, That wehold In high estimation and
full oMithienoe JamesBuchanan, artildatesman of
rips experience, purity of oharaotei, and:honesty
of motive ; and we heartily approve of his course
in vindicating the integrity and, gloiy of.our flag
on the ocean, and proteothigesi•weeitar-neighbors
from the attacks of stiditionemisloontents from
within our, borders: These ,note add true glory
andrenown to him at the ChiefMagistrate of oar
Union, -and to us as-a nation..

Resolved, That in the electionof 'William F.
Packer, as Governor of ',Pennsylvania(an officer
has been secured to administer the affairs of our
CommonWealth, :whose experlooos , and ability
have well qualified him to perform the duties with
which he has been entrusted. 'the vigilant man-
ner in which he has exerolsed•theveto power over
special legislation has won forisins-jAPA commen-
dation at the hands of the _people, and all have
become convinced 'that this highprerogative has
been committed to faithful bands. -

Resolved, That the nominaticut of Wm. A. Por-
ter for Supreme Judge, Ind Wesley Prost. for
Canal Commissioner, by the Democratic State
Convention, meets our hearty approval, and that
these gentlemen should receive theundividedsup-
port of the party throughout that,Dtate

Resolved, That we aro emphatically opposed to
a repeal of the "tonnage tax," sui it would bring
increased taxation upon the people, and we hereby
instruct the senator and membersto be elected at
the coming election in this dieltict to oppose the
same. -

Resolved, Thatthe generalprint:nth:id all the
great industrial interests, as ger ate the wants. and
embarrassments of the Government, demanda re-
vision of tho present tariff, and the adoption of
snob changes as will afford sraffloient, revenue to
avert direct taxation, and at the same time -afford
ample proteotion to our home interests and menu-,
factures, and give our laborers and mechanics re-
lief and employment. And that wehave full con-
fldence that the Hen. Allison Wffite, °nen-amine°
for Congress,, will use his best endeavere to carry
out the prinelplesumbodied in this resolution.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the officers; and published in all the
Democratic papers of this Senatorial andltepre-
sentative district. .

Is the President Excellent, or -Honor-
able, or.Neither?

Tothe Editors ofthe Evening.Post :

In an editorial of yesterday on the Queen's
menage,you remark that; Mr, Buobanan is
'addresseas the' Minorehie,' instead of ' Hie Ex•
oeltenoy.' which is the customary style of luidram-
ing the President."

This 1)01 me in mind of the erratum of Faulk.
nor,• the Irish publisher:'"For his Glll3O the
Ditches., of Dorset, road her_ Graoe the Duke of
Dorset."

The offosial designation of the President waide-
termined upon by thatOonventlon schlehlermed
the Constitution of 1787, as you-will find by re-
tarring to the debates. fieme members suggested
the title of Highness," and others that of n Ex:
oellenoy ;" but be Conventionrthsted {these ad-
ditions, and resolved that the °SAM appellation
should be " the President of the United States,"
the most simple, dignified,and significant of all
possible titles. • ,

Almoners are " Excellent ;" numbers of Con.
grass, maons, and • other inferiordignitaries, are,"Honorable ;" a. g. "Hie Etcallenoy Brigham
Young," and "Thehonorable' Fernando Wood."

_ BORIITATOR.
We were aware that the President of the Bai-

ted States has no Official title, neither have mem-
bers of Congress ; but we presume Berutatorisnot
ignorant of the fait that the President is almost
uniformlyaddressed With theprefix et Excellepoy,
and Congressmen aro called " Honorable." We
spoke of the usage only. That usage prescribes
Excellency as the prefix of the President's name,
and not Honorable. As the Queen chose to give
Mr. Buohanan a prefix, we marvelled that she
should have given one that is not aanotioned by
usage, and which at the same time attaches to an
inferior dignity.—Ed. Even.olg,,P44l, •-

The only title by which our Chief Magistrate
of the United States is addressed by the heads
of Departments, and by committees and other
Federal bodies, isalways simply renal l'ax-
SIDENT."—ED. THE Pans. -

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from "Qccaslogr ah"(Correspondent* of The Press.J

WAellitiOTON, Angget 20, 1058
I deeply regret that General eau grawspere

feeble oars. day. Ills attention to the duties of•
-departtaent has beenAnc....aui ; butto. hie

not boon well for several months. meet.aia•
'sorely hope that ha may obtain rest aid. rescue,
from his proposed jaunt. 'The. onerous duties of
the Department of State are entirely too mob
tir his constitution.

Mr. Buchanan, however, comes beak from Bed-.
Bird greatly strengthened in bealik. Bedfcirdlai
is, indeed, the water that restores one to new life.
Ourold friend Russel, who was for one Congress a
member of the House, and made no many friends
during his stay, must come on here and get our
great Meh to throng to Bedford neat summer.

A distinguished gentleman from PennsYlvinia,,
now here, informs me that Glancy Jones is pro.;
raising the tariff men of Berke County his. support
if they will vote for him, on the ground that he
can get the South to agree to anything, andthat
they will go for a "tariff open Pennsylvania; coat
and iron. This gentleman says that Jones, within

week past, has •positively made thin pro-
mise to tiro or three opposition manufacturers
Now- I have to say that Jones dole not talk
by Alm book; 'that the • South despise, a
Northern trader and traitor quite. as 'much as•
you donde. a Southern Molls ter ; and they will
spurn this use and abuse of their name by Jones,
if they can locate this thing upon him. The
beat way with such a man is to oppose
and to distrust him. "If mine enemy cheat use
once, shame on him ; if twine, shame on me !"
Itshows how desperate the tight must be in Berke
county, if Mr. Jones is compelled to bog for the
votes of the Republican tariff men. There la
great curiosity here to see Dr. Eokert'e-letter
posing Jones on this very subject of the tariff.

Owen Jones, too, has been writing to Capt.
Meigs about the purchase of Scotch iron for the
aqueduct. This bid cannot stand. Did I not tell
you, months age, that this Mr. Jones would try to
cover up his treachery on Kansas by new pledges
on the tariff? And here is our Monsieur Tonson
dome again Therewas not a man in your last dele-
gation who could have afforded to do right more
splendidly than Owen Jones. He was regarded in
the House as one of the wealthy members He was
certainly independent in his circumstances. He
was, therefore, not at- all obliged to crawl at the
foot-stool of power to get hie bread by selling his
honor. When he did right be was full of joy at
the good not he had done ; but he could not bold
out, and so went wrong, with his head bowed on
his bosom. I have some sympathy for a needy
adventurer Who vote' for power to get a living,
butnone for a Representative who simply gives his
suffrage to a wrong toplease others. When shall
we have truly fearless Representatives?

Mr. Senator Bigler is still hero. He writhes
under his Stanton letter. I hear that John Pr .

Hale is preparing a speech for the Senate, in
which ho wlll prove that to allude to "weakness
in the knees" should be a-oapital arenas, and thatanybody who over reminds Mr. Bigler of his re-
gard for Governor Walker shouldbe turned out'of
the Senate.
I have just seen a printed defence of Comon-

fort's Administration of the Mexiorat Republic
whioh is published over his own signature. Be
asoribee his overthrow, and the present anarchy
which *rushes the people under Its feet with re-
lentless despotism, to the machinations of the army.
While he states that as a palpable truth, ho never-
theless admits that ho threw all his influence to
sustain the military aristocrats when the Liberat e
demanded that the organisation should bo broken
up. It will be remembered that Zuloaga, who at
the time was in command of the National Guard
in the- oity of Maltose, drove Comonfort from
power; and it is strange that, with the world's
history before him, and knowing the deep-rooted
and praiseworthy jealousy of our fathers against
the growth and power of the army, that he should
encourage the insolence of what he calls "the no•
tabilities of the military," when the plan of the
Apulia, which promised to much for the order and
prosperity of Mexico and her people's interests,
was fiercely opposed by them, and came near be
lug defeated because of their continued assaults.
The defence is very wordy, and not at all satis-
factory.

I learn that the army in Oregonand Washing-
ton Territories has been reinforced by considera-
ble additions eine.° tho late disastrous defeatof
Col. Steptoe's command. The design is to advance
the troops in two columns, one into the Spoken
country and the other into the country of the de.
ceitful and blood-thirsty Yakimes ; andfurther.
more, it is determined not to yield again to spe-
cious promises on the part of '.the Indiana, and
hollow truces, but to push the war steadily to a
firm peace settlement. The best officers of, the
army have been ordered to this Aid of service, as
many of the most exalted qualities of a soldier,
besides those for hard knocks, are demanded by
the °cessions constantly arising.

Oregon is preparing to come in as a State soon
after the meeting of the next session of Congress.
United States Senators have been elected, and all
the arrangements for a StateGovernment have
already bean provided. The population of Oregon
is, it to said, rising 80,000, whereas 93,000is re-
quired for a Representative in the lower BOW*.
BUNT, it may be said, can Qregon expect an en.
hatioement of Renumbers when California,through-
out her length and breadth, complains of a leek of
muscles? It is expected that to the bin for the,admission of Oregon an amendment will 'be pre-
posed for the adatisetoA of Kansas. Then for the
11094t, Qta24lpieztAlf.-

-• Clinton County.
pfieireipondenee of The Press j . ,

' LOOK Havaa, August 17,1858.
. The' Deinooratio County Convention, whieh as-:

Sembled here to-day,' nominated , the following
'ticket i'ffor Congress,AllisonWhite ; for Senator,.
,Dr, ; Asseniti►y, T. T. Abrams, al-
lowing, each of 'the 'above candidates to Select his
own conferee*; andfor county °Moore, thefollow-
leg : Commissioner, Getts ; ,Prothortotary, Jona- -
than Moyer; Register and Recorder, -WilliamH.
Smith ; Auditor, John Dornblozer.

The Convention was veryharmonious; each can-
didate, except the commissioner, being nominated
by acclamation. 'There _was a very, fulllelega-
tion. All`the Candidates, except Mr. Abrams, are
iiiPparters ofLooonipton: - There was a very no-'
tioeable feature in thicConvention, via :- the dif-
ference betweenthe number ofvoices when Mr.
Abrams' wail nominated and that ofthe other Can-
didates ; almost every delegate voting for Abram,
and not over two-thirds voting at any other time.
Mr. A. was adelegate to the Harrisburg Conven-
tion, and opposed the passageof the Leoompton
platform. He will make a goed,Representatlve.

The great features of the Convention were two
speeches; the first bya noisy, fellow, a full-blooded
Leooniptonite, who said he didnot intend 10 make
aspeech because be could not 'do that unless he

' had about " three drinks more."
-Hon. Allison White was then called for. He

made a fewremarks touching the efforte the Re-
publicans were making to divide the Democratic
party, after whioh he defined his position as fol-
lows: "That as Demoorate, we had some differ-
ences of opinion in regard to the Kansas policy,
but Leoompton was dead ; that he had been hon-
est and oommientious in all his votes; and would
mine the same course again."

Now, the plain' meaning of this is (for we must
suppose that Mr. White speaks by authority) that
the Administration intends tarrying out the pro-
visions of •the English bill to its fullest extent.
We had all supposed that after the withering re-
buke offered ,to them (the Leoompton Congress-
men) by the people of Kansas, they would have
given their constituents the poor consolation of
their -promise to admit Kanias with just such
Constitution as she should present. But we are
again disappointed, and the question arises, can
we, who are consolentionsly. opposed to the idea
that thirty-five thousand pro-slavery men are bet-
ter fitted to assume the responsibility of a State
government than the same number of men pre-
ferring free institutions, and who look upon the
principle ofpopular sovereignty as the very touch-
stone of trueDeniooraoy—oan we' honestly and

-conscientiously support Mr. White? I think
not. What think you, Democrats of Clinton?

Resolutions were passed endotsing the general
policy of the Administration, re-affirmingthe Cin-
cinnati platform and the Kansas-Nebraska act,
endorsing Allison White's course in Congress, and
Gen. Jackman's in.the Legislature. What &jum-
ble of worthless endorsements ! Worthless, be-
cause they first endorsed popular sovereignty,
and then endorsed the course of White, which
gives the lie direst to all the others. "0! con-
sistency, thou art a jewel !" RICTIIOP.

Letter from New York.
foot:mond.. ot The Press.] •

' New Toni, August 20, 18E8
- The late oppreeelvelyhot weather is now followed by
an autumn spell of rather chilly breeze*, which serve
to quieten uptorpid human nature.

No clue to the origin of the City Hall tire has yet
been obtained, but the sub-committee of Common
Council have deciled torepair the building, by adding
another story, giving more accommodations for offices.
This will change somewhat the order of architecture,
which is now understood to be NewYork square -4060.

The be; of Hatters' Bank notes, sent to Captain
!Walling, of the police, I. nowascertained to have con-
tained $80,026 There are $26,000 more, in bills of
various banks, ace.. to he accounted fee, and it is fair
to suppose that neither this balance nor the thieves
themselves will now turn up In a hurry. The police re-
coverers getfive per gent on the amount rootored—-
pretty good pay for a week's work,
" The meeting last night at Ilingston,ulster eounty,
adopted strongresolutions in favor of a unionof Ameri-
cansand) Republicans in this Stets. Horace Greeley
and ex-Secretary Headley made telling speeches on the
same platform.

Senator James Wadsworth (Democratic) has resigned
his seat in the State Senate. Mr. Wadsworth is a
wealthy citizen ofBuffalo. of which city he was for-
merly mayor. ' Ho is talked of both for Congress and
in connection with thegubernatorial Demooratio nomi-
nations. -

Anotherpoor girl, about 20, named Sarah Dunn, was
found early this morning, lying in the street, hailug
taken.Arsenio She wee taken to the station house.
4eversl cases of miming women have been noticed of
late, sud apprehension to felt concerning their safety.
It is certain there are ruffians who Prowl our darker
streets, ready to perpetrate any deed, and almost sure
of escape after its cemanainlon.

A youngmap, a stranger. it to thought, was knocked
dowo in Broadway, oppoette the Astor Bogie, bya
Attars, driven at great speed, and instantly killed.
Another man, named John Wellington, was run over
by in Nighth.avenne ear, and likewise

Doilies Walling, of the Miyorle 'cued, reports to.
day that a well.known band of oonatevseilmre —env
-preparing to deed the city with counterfeitbills on the
Bank of Lyons, Lyoei, N. Y. of the denomination of
AM dollars. A sharklook-outshould be kept for these
counterfeits.

Another ticket swindle, fora Liverpool passage, was
detected taday, a man named Memnon beteg arrested.
Re was accused °Calving a false draft, but was dis-
covered to be of atisound mind.

An arrest of some forty cyprians was made met night
by the police. The damsels were all perambulating the
park, vitwinthe City Hall ruins.

The Stock Ineriset mustagain be reported "heavy Co
eistud.9 Thirteen !Mildred share, of Reading ware sold
on eellery options, beginning at 47X,aeller thirty, and
closing it 46X, seller elity. -N. Y. Control opened at
ITN, and fell to 71X, with sales of about 1650 shares,
Hudson River brought 27 regular. Delaware and Had-
eon

-

deblined%, selling at 031( - Rrie cold at 16X.
Pennsylvania Coal Co.brought 74g. Cary Co sold at
6. Nellie Mail Steamship opened at 98 X and rose to
96X,

In Western ratio Chicago and Rock 'lsland was most
active, opening at 73, and &Caning g. Galena and
Chicago brought 63. Cleveland, Columbus, and Cin-
cinnati advanced X; Milwaukee and Mississippi ditto.
Michigan Central fell to 67X ; &decline of % mince yes-
'Univ. Cleveland and Toledo declined hf ; Michigan
Southern, old clerk, fell X : the guarantied X ; La
Croatiadeclined X ; Panama fell Ac

By the Arabia we learn that money is quite as abun-
dant (and rates of Interest low in proportion) in Lon.
don as it is in New York. Thore are millions lying

idle In willinghands. There bee been an (remised de.
nand for American esourltles since the laying of the
able. Illinois Central shares and Erie and N.Y. Con-

, Nil bonds are quoted higher. Illinois shares were at
ore time as high sus 19 dleccomt, butreceded to 2IX and
2C) discount •

The following IsFridars business ati4oploeof the
Assistant Treastrer -

Receipts $614,436 65
Payments . 424,000 80
Balance. 18,824.770 01rha receipts Include 0200 000 from cruttoma.

hiaccount of loan, f150,000.
1100,000 cent to Washfogtoo.
20.11 W TOUR STOOK EX.OHANGB—Atigust 20.

EIZOMID

ito Toon 8t 81 P9O 911(
190 do 91N
801Petional Bk 108%
&Merchants, Bk 111
dlk of Commerce 100

1010timb Pref ]73
fifOleve & Tol It 84X
21Pao Men 800 841{
l ‘t do 8:N

100d1ohFt& Nls It 221(
5. -Cfteed It It 800 47

lOASD.
100 N YorkOng 410 77%100 do 77%60 do Dm 77 %
100 do blO 77%100 do cog 77%
825 Chia & 11klEt 72X
50 do 72y'
60 do sBO 72X
60 Brie R R bsl7%

140
Gald&o Ohl 11 40 p8 I837 X250

/60 do 83%

Icon.—Market Arm' with good general demand;eel' ]5 000 bbls at $06504 70 for superfine State;
$4 Icy 25 for extra State;.s4.2so4 65 for unwind do ;
1x4104.85 for Superfine Western; 419505.90 for onm-
mos to medium extra Western; and $5 8008 for ship-
phubrands of extra round hoop Ohio—the market
cloeng firm.

&therm flour le in good request at a further im-
proonent Inprises. Bales 8,000 bble at 85 400,0.75 for
rupdise •, and $5 8008.00 for favorite fancy and extra.
belling 400 bble Extra Petersburgh "hope Mills"at
Meand 400 bble Itlehmoxa lift,Mills at$8.03.

oilman flour le else doing better with sales 800
bblat 85 1008 80 for extra.

Ballmiles of Rye none are reported at $8.6004 40.
Om meal is dull at 64.26 for Jersey, and $4 76 for

Dranywine
Okix.—Wheat is firm, and holders ask advanced

price; checking demand. Bales 60.00 bus at $1.05 for
sprit and -winter mixed Wiecoosio,• 6101 10 for ea-
.:MIA and $l.lO for handsome mood 'alliwenitee Olnb ;

Si 112or new red State' 61.4001 60 for whiteSouthern;
sl.2Bfor mixed Soutliern,• $1.2001.26 for white West-
ern. 1 2001.22 for small parcels red 11extern winter,
and 11.110 for red Southern. -

Pertecorre.—The &mod for Pork Ia only moderate,
and tit market la heave and lower; Wes of 950 bbla at
$17.1k17 26 for mars, cloning at the maids price, and
414 Mr prime. Prime foam la quiet and nominal at
ma) 60. There la a good demand for Reef, and, with
a twinned limited supply, prices rule veryfirm; milesof Or bbla at all 76012 for country moos ; 914014 76for retaked Weatern Chicago do.; and 916616.60 for
mitrao.

Military Encampment.
Theite; for " Camp Suerieuhanna," comprising

aboukono hundred and thirty acres, has been
looatt on the farm of Ron. Robert 0. Grier,
about. mile west of this borough. Tho ground
reload is accessible by the general highway to
JersoShore, and by railroad.

Theommittee of arrangements have secured
spools okra to run from Williamsport to thegroun during the time of the encampment, by
witiobpassengera oast be taken there or book
in to minutes. There will be a commis-
sary'stent for the accommodation of soldiers
and eopte generallywhich will be under
the imediato direction of the Coinmissary
Gene, J. Hyman Fulmer It will em-
brace& poet office, where lettere directed to
eoldtetand persona attending the encampment
can beetand also mailedas in the regular post-
office, victualling department,barber shop, etc.,
eta. 5e location is a beutiful one, and ayatema-
tioallyald out and arranged by competent engi-
reera. We shall give further partioulara next
week. We annex a copy of the commission of J.
Hymafalmer:

ADJOIART GINIRAL'S OPTION,FRANKLIN, PA , A ag. 13, 1858. 5fm—aving confidence in your abilities and late.
pity, Ito hereby appoint yen, J. Hyman Fulmer,
Assists' 13ommissary•Usnaral of the Militia of this
Oommorealth You wilt therefore boldyourself in
readlun to perform the dutica of your rank and poet-
tine at to encampment at Williamsport September 7,Ma."' EDWIN 0 WILSON,

Adjutant-General,
To Z. ymen Fulmer, Willlanuport.

—Lycezng Gazette.

-.ACOurrALtr SROT.—A man named Ike
Horne shot soother man named Sambel Thomas,
at th Woodcock Hotel, in Brown street, above
Fourt treat. The weapon, a pistol, loaded with
bock-got, wag accidentally discharged, the shot
takingetfect in the forehead, but causing no Be-
rton* @V. The parties were upon good terms,
and noinsure can attach to Mr. Holliday, SAVO
that of eareleuhandling of thepistol. Holliday
was arreed, but, after a hosting' beton Mot,
Wit Pa r 1 TT' 41;016414,

.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
MESSAGES TO AND FROM ENGLAND

THE CABLE IN PERFECT ORDER

The Disaster to the Steamer Europa Communi-
cated to the Liverpool Agent.

FIELD'S RESIGNATION.

NEW YORK' , August 20.—Mr. Field sent, synss..,
saga to Baena -on Wednesdai, and 'to:dayre-
solved the following -,

VALIIINTIA BAY, Ireland, Aug. 19.
The Direotors have just met. -
They congratulate you on your messes.
The Agamemnon arrived at Valenti& at sir.

o'clock onthe morning of Thursday, the sth inst.-
We are juston the poineof chartering a ship to

lay the shore ends. No time will be lost in sending
it out.

Please write me fully about the tariff and other
working arrangements.

CARBON AR, N. F., Aug. 19.—The cable is
working beautifully. A. McKay, the superin-
tendent of the Newfoundland linen, sent a very
expliolt message today from Cyrus Station to Mr.
Mclver, the agent of the Cunard line of steamers
at Liverpool, respecting the disaster which on-
°arra to the steamer Europa.

Naw YORK, Aug. 20.—Mr. Field Persists in his
resignation of_ the active managership of the At-
lantii Telegraphic' Company, owing to the im-
paired state of his health and the pressure of his
private buslnssf, notwithstanding the opposition
expressed by the stockholders here.

FrontWashington.

,WASRINGTON'Aug. 20.—1 t 13 not probable that
our Government -will agree to ,the Cass-Herron
treaty, as amended by New Granada.

General Jerez states that he has comehere with
extraordinary powers, and to act i n emajunation
with Yrissari, his Government being apprehensive
that the latter would not be officially received un-
til explanations wore made concerning the- con-
duct of Nicaragua, of which our Goiernment
oomplains. He represents that he has full au-
thority to make due reparation or apology and to
arrange the treaty -

The receipts into the Treasury during last week
amounted nearly-10 $9,814,000, making the entire
amount on deposit fourteen millions, ten and a
third millions of which is in New York. The re-
oeipte, apart from thepaymenis on account of the
ten-million loan, were over a million, and an in-
crease 'of three hundred thousand dollars over
those of the previous week.

Seoretary Cass left this afternoon for Stoning
ton, to baptesent, it is said, at the marriage ofbis
daughter with Van Limburg, Minister of t he Ne-
therlands.

The Postmaster Germi and hie family have
taken a temporary residence at the ountry seat
of General Walbridge.

Attorney General Black contemplates basinthis city tomorrow, for Pennsylvania. ' •

Fishing Boat Capsized in Lake Michi
gan—Three Wien Drowned. .

Clucaock, August 20.—During the storm on
Wednesday, a flailing boat, with eight persons
abgard, oapsized •in• the Lake, fifteen miles from
Milwaukee. Threemen, Cornelius Myer, Rred'k
Leasing, and another, whose namo is unknown,
were drowned. The balance were rescued by the
steamer Traveller.

Fire at Stroudsburg, Pa.
'I9IIIOIIDSIIITEG. Pa., 'Aug.. 20.—The tannery be-

longing to W. B. White, situated about four miles
from this place, was destroyed by fire about 11
o'clock last night. • The loss amounted to $26,000,
on which there is an insurance of $lO,OOO. The
fire is supposed to be the work of An incendiary:

Ohie Politics.
CramsArr, Aug. 20.—Colonel GeorgeW. Ma-

nyponny, ex-Commissionerof Indian Affairs, wasnominated for Congress to-day by the Deinoorats
of the Sixteenth distriot.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
Nsw ORLEANS'August 20.—The number of

'deaths yesterday from yellow fever wee twenty-
eight.

Markets by Telegraph.
. CHICAGO. Aug. 20—flour is quiet Wheat has ad-
vanced Pole ;. Pales of 80 000 bushels at 900050.
Corn le active, and males at 710 Oats are dull. Ship-
ments toBuffalo—No Fli,ur or Wheat; 47.000 bushels
of Coro. To Oswego—No Flour or Wheat60,000bush-
els of Corn. Receipts-1.300 bbls or Flour; 89,000
bushels of Wheat, and 122.000bushels of Corn.

Onicinter.tri; Aug. 20.—Flour is dull but unchanged
thereceipts during the last 24 hours amount to 4,200
bbli.. Whisker is dell at Mc Provisions dull, and

1 holden are willingsellers. Mess Pork L offered at 100.
There is a good export demand for Wheat ;.sales at 9Soern 12•ip bushel for prime red and white."pew ORLLAXII, Aug. 20.—The Cotton market, closed
firm ; sales of 800 bolesto-day.
Hales of the week 9.702 bales.Receipts .. 2,400 "

t, ahead of last year at this port., 118.600 ..

6. at all Benth-
am ports. 105,000 , g

Stock in port 3.2 600 .

Total receipts of the new crop T,OdO
Coffee closed firm ; sales of the week 8,800 bags

stock An port, 18,600 •bags, agek_let.l6.,6oo -hags last.year
1--renemsoree,..ti London BM V, cent; on New York,
at eight,64ir cent dineount.

PURTIaIL NEWS BY THE ARABIA
The Cherbourg Festivities—Abdication

of the-King of Holland...,
'We hare received London and Liverpool papers,

though not our regular flies, by the Arabia, to Thurs-
day evening, August 6th, and make the following ex-
tracts :

!Tramthe 'London Sun. Aurae 5..11PBTES AT OHERIIOUPO—DHPAATURP OP HER
rmzin

Cowes, Augnet 4 —People here were early en the
qui rive Ms morning to witness the Queen's departure
for Cherbourg : but as the only way by which they
could be enabled to gratify their eurioelty wan by
taking a host and going round to Osborne. and as the
tithe for the start was conaidered to be very uncertain, -
bat few persone witnessed the interesting event. The
fleet, ft was etated left Bpithead at 4 A. M., and pro.needed down Channel. -

A smell squadron, however, was off Osborne, this
morning, includingthe royal yacht, the Vuttors and
Albert. ben tender the Fairy. theOeborne, and others;and ahortly after 10 o'clock some of these got under
weigh. and proceeded dawn the Eolent to the westward
The Osborne was the drst to leave, and she was fol-
lowed by the Black Rule. Admiralty vessel; thenwent the Veiny and the Fine Queen. leaving the
stately royal yacht attended only by the little Trinity
vessel.

Just before noon the barge of theroyal yacht was
rowed across to the Medina-place on thebeach belOw
the royal menaten. and her Majesty. who w►a attired in
• lightcolored costume. accompanied by the Prince
Consort,the Prince of Wales. and the Delis of Gem.
bridge, arrived from Osborne Rome In a carriage, and
immedi,tely stepped on beard the barge of the royal
yacht, whirl', steered by the captain of the noble yes.
eel, the lion. Joseph Denman.as her bieJestrs eocir-
swain," was coon alongside the vessel which was lying
a short distance off.

As Mon at the royal party worsen board, the Victorieand Albers steamed away towards Cowes.on their way
through the Needles passage to the /out of Prance.with theAdmiralty fl.gat thefore, theroyal standard
at the main, and the j ask at the wizen The pier etRyde was crowded with visitors and others who were
anglons towitness the departure, and whowere trying
the ntinost powers of theirontleal aide to light In order
thebetter to view theroyal departure.

As the Victoria and Albert passed through Cowen
made Reiblejeaty and the Prinot Congest wereobservedstanding at the port side of the vessel intently scan-
ning the crowds I stets of the male, and the fleet ofyachts then lying there or nalbngabout the waters of
the Solent. All the veese.le dipped their colors as the
yacht parsed, which compliment woo also paid to herMajesty by the Royal Yacht Squadron, who loweredtheir white ensign, whichwas then ilyingat the signal
poet in front of Onwee Castle

Theroyal yacht, Yellowed by the Trinity Yeast', was
soon out of eight on her way westward. An from the
Needles it Is only sixty mil's to Cherbourg, It is anti.
cleated thather Maj,..‘ty wonid arrive off the Preneh
rout in about Rye boom after leaving Osborne. The
weatherduring the morning wee most agreeable. and
the trip across will to doubt be exceedingly pleasant

013110RXII. August Mojeety and his Roval
Highness the Prince Consort embarked at twelve
o'clock today, in theroyal yacht Victoria and Albert,
and gotunder weigh immediately for Cherbourg.

The Prince of Wales and the Duke of Cambridge ac-
company her Maionty.

The earl of Malmeebnry and Sir John Packingtonhave oleo embarked in the Royal yacht..
The enite In attendance omelet of theCounteaa of De-

cart, the Hon. Mary Ilnlteel, Earl Delaware, 001. the
Hon. Phipps , and Mr Glbba.

Col.the Hon. A Hoed, Cleat. Da Plat, Vlconnt Tel.
letort, Col. Tlrwhltt, and Col. Chapman are embarked
Inthe Black Eagle.

ARRIVAL OP HER MAJESTY.
OitalnOnna, Auguat 4 —The Queen arrived at Cher-

bourg at are minutes past six o'clock P. M.,after' very
fine*sage.

Annum, 6.—The Queen and Prince Consort are ex-
pectel to breakfast at the Prefecture, with the Mu-
mmer, at twelve

To-day their Imperial and .Royal Majesties dine to-
gether, on hoard the line-of-battle .hip La Bretagne,

The weather le cloudy.
The town la crowded with clatters, and In all quarters

the greateet excitement and animation prevail.
3UCION:t3 OP THE ATLANTIC CABLE!. -

[By British and Iriah aragnetto Telegraph ]
TALIXrll, Thureday.—The Agamemnon has arrived,

and ie ebcut to land the end of the cable.
The Niagara is in Trinity Bay, Newfoundland.

. Good algnale betwean the ships.
We are happy to be enabled toannono.ec that the At-

lantlo Telegasph Cabe has been Rumens fullyant rarely
laid down Inween Newfouudlindand Valentla, Ireland,
se will appear by the following telegraphic commuulca.
Oen potted at Lloyds this morning: wAnd at Valencia
Agarnemonn is about to land theend of the oable. Nl-
agarainTrinityßay,Newfoundland. Goelsignals be-
tween the chips.

We reached therendezvous en the night of the 28th,
and the splice with the Niagara cable VW wade on
board the Agamemnon. The following day, by noonof
the30th, 265 nautical miles was laid between the two
shipe. On the 81st 540 miles ;en the Ist August, 884 ;
on the2d,1 250 ; the 4th,1,806; on anchoring at
six in the morningin Dewles Bay. 2,022.

The rate of the Niagara during the whole time has
been nearly the name an ours The length of cable
paidout between the ships being generally within ten
mike of each other.

With the exception of yesterday, the weather has
been very unfavorable.

A despatch from Farts, Friday, says that the weather
continues splendidat Cherbourg, and thefetes are pro-
gressing Recording to programme.

The abdication of the %tog of Holland is bettered
probable. The Prince of Orange wlll be qualified by
age to amend the throne on the 4thSeptember.

The renewal of dtploreatio relettone between France
and Naples Isrendered probable from the fact that An-
tonini, the representatire of Naples when the French
Emperor withdrew hie Ambassador from thai country,
has returned to Pane

Rains hare Injured the Trench barred, which will
not be no good as has been expeoted.

The menarrested at St Etienne on enepleten of be.
tog engaged in the manufactureof shell' for the amen-
ainstion of the Emperor Ara to' be transported forth-with, without trial.

Tho Belgian Chambers 1041rejected the project for
the fortification of Antwerp.

A nugget of gold% weighing 2,200 cones, had been
found at Ballarat. Three Teasels had sailed for Eng-
land with 200.000 ounces.— '

Commercial oradit cotitinued good. and trails was
better, though Mooka were still he Ivy.

Alexis Soyer;thi.grist cook. bad died in London.
It teas rumored that the Sutton woe about to engage

Abil—lLlfsder to allay thereligious excitement of him
Moslem subjects.

"filllzAlltAßlA AND NITROPL COLLISION.
Mr. J. P. Anderson, of the Arabia,gives thefollow-

ing account of the collision :
About 11 P. IL, the Arabia observed a light about

four points from the starboard bow. Thehelm wee im-
mediately putbard a starboard, and the ships head
having taUsa oq Imo golati ihi me to moot vrtok

the Europe about a minuteafter she sighted light. The
starboard bow of theArable came In contact withthe
portbow,of theEurope. A boat was Immediately low.
erad train theletter waded and went on board the En-.
rope to sereettabi tbelamount of damage done. and
whether sherftitirediutehrtence. Oapt Leitch, of the
Metope, re4nWed the *labia to remain by him until
hehettiMeteldearewer:thewreck and medal's the
eitent of thedamage donsto bls ship.
'lt was dually arranged:that theArabia shOuldfollow

the
It,

to P., but shortlyafter start.
log itwas discovered that her starboard plumber blcick
bad been amashed.iii ,.the collision, thereby renderingit imponelble to nselhe starboard wheel.

The arable was accordingly stopped, and thestar-.
board engine disconnected, and fourteen hours after the'
collision occurred she proceeded to New York, with her
Portengine and port wheel only, encountering innevantfogs up to theday previous to bar arrival to this port.The damage done, to the Arabia is butslight; heranteater andleuro bead have been circled away; themalestem started, and the atarbeard•sponsoon beam

The passengersbehaved remarkable well. in fast thechiefofficer Kept he,never saw passengers behave bet.'ter in his life ; but there was no confusion among the
crew, who with the officers were perfectly; collected
under thecirottmatanbei,-and thus inspired confidence.

The passengers whohave been spoken to speak in the
most nattering terms of theconduot of the officersat the
time of the collision. Their coolness under theeiroom-
atancel tissiforthy'or all praise. give minutes after
thecollision occurred, every boat onboard the Arabia
was in readiness to be lawered, in order to assist those
on board the Burops, which ;vessel suffered most
severely.

THE CITE'.
Mr See first page. • -

-

.• -

Tbe Walnut-street Theatre will be 'opened 'to-
night. The public' willbe surprised and delight-
ed with thi beautiful and' magnificent"ppearanoo
of the auditorium. We had thi pleasure of -4rit-
rinsing it last night, and instead'of gliding. that
the changes announced in the advertisement were
of the usual imperceptible abstracter; our eyes
were delighted by a complete transformation,
which hasresulted in making the building almost
equal in neatness and comfort to the Academy of
Music. Thisfact, added to the attractive,bill; the
fine oast,' and •the pOpularitTef the falvmanage-
ress, wilt oubtleas fill the house. tonight from pit
to dome.

- Theplay to-night at the Arch le entirety new In
Philadelphia, but has been quite itiooereftif in
London and New York. It la veryationgly'onat.
It will be followed by the "Golden Farther." ' •
, Tnans--Loosinia Pitosszers..—l)nring yes-

terday morning we employed a few hoursoPleisare
time in taking a peep Into several wholesale sahib-
lishmenta of the city, and -found an unwonted so,
tivity pervading- them In the work of fillingbills '
for visiting merohants.4. This was particularly the
case with those houses whose business conneetiens
are principally . with Southern • merohants. We
were informedby merchanta that she trade, thus,
far, has been of a most encouraging character, and
that many, whose puinhasia of the principal staple•
artioles were hitherto made in New York, have.
this season, almost limited their lielectlons to our
city. This ;fact to most encouraging to Philidel-;
phians, and establishes the fact that no -rival city
presents to the --Western or Southern„merchant
greater inducements,- either in the selections of
theirRooks. o- Inshe facilities afforded fora speedy
and Cafe transit of their goods.,

As an illustritien of the straits to which New
York merchants are reduced, we may,mention
one ;fact, whioh we have from an undoubted
Conroe: Last Sundaysome six. or eight runners
were at the Jones-Hotel, Chestnut street, for thepurpose of inducing Western' and Sontherii'mer-chants to visit that oily and make their purchases.
As a special inducement,.they dgreod tonal the
passage and expenses of those merchants 'if they
would aitiompany them; and mike an inapeotion
of their 'geode 'previous -to their- purchase here.
These overtures were spurned; in almost s'evrerYinstance, as they should have been,.as insulting
to the manly independence and dignity of these
merchants: In--one or two -oases the offer'wasembraCed—a visit to Gotham made-their--ex-
penses paid—an inspection of goods gone through
with, after which the parties returned toPhila-delphia and made their purchases.

The opentng trade is most encouraging for our
city, and we have no doubt the season will be anunusually prosperous one for our merchants.

Lame Ekil;osiox—AoOrDlNT.—Night be-
fore last, a lamp exploded in the hands ofa young
lady, tho daughter of Mrs. Buokingham,,residing
in the viointty of Third and Poplar streets.
She was about retiring to bed when -.theexplosion took place. She ran, into the. street
with her clothing in,a blaskaronsing the neigh-
bora by her screams, and causing nolittle excite-
ment. Before the flames could be subdued, the
body of the young lady was burnt to a-oriso, from
the effects of which .she has since died. The
mother, in an attempt to save her child was also
severely burned.

FIREMEN'S Row.—A most disgraceful scene
oeourred yesterday, in the neighborhood ofFourth
street to Franklin avenue, as 'the fire oompanienFairmount and Northern Liberties] were passing,
The origin Of the disgraceful scene is said to con-
sist in the fact that each company has a candidate
for the office of• Chief Engineer. There was, no
actual collision between the members, but it re-
quired the most-determined efforts of the policeto prevent it. • An encounter Could scarce have
been more disgusting. When will a stop be-put
to these miserable, petty quarrels T - •

MILE: Wagon OcLramx.—The milk wagon
of William Bey came into collision with anotherwagon, at Marketstreet,Weat Philadelphia,whichcaused the heroes to run Off, throwing • the driver
out and severely setting his head.

THE COURTS.
TBS-TkAD LT'S- Taoollrot IxoB.

(Reportedfor ThePoo. , -
00111102 TLase—ln Equity—Before Judge Ludlow.—John L. Booby et ux:_vs. The Cityof Sbilidelphia etai.-- -Thle was an application for a special injunction to

restrain the defendants -from opening" Thirty-third
'treed through their property...until the damagesfor todoing shall have been first amassed and paid,

The complainant's bill in Solt:tit-feet/1 forth that theyare the owners of a valuable lot of ground. with threefronts,,upon Lancaster avenue, -Orammond street, andUnionstreet, in the Twenty-fourthwaiter - this dike'That the City Councils passed an ordinance for the,pawing of Thi•ty-third street. from Bridge street to
Market street; under thesupposed authority of whicha divot paver, named McCloskey, who had been out-played to do the work, had proceeded to palldown thefeucee around the complainant e house and lot- to tree-pass upon avd tear up the aide garden. and brick pave-
ment in thefront of it, torun a line of curbstone quite
up to the house, and to substitute cobble atones teethefoot pavement; to that their property was placed, as itwere, completely in the ,middle. of a • newly-formed
street. as Thirty third street, thanextended passe. overa portion of eranunond street, wh'eh cats it diagonel-ly, and runs directly through europlairduatet lot Thatno petite whatever was given to the comp)ataants ofthe Intended opening •of -Thirty-third street by thrCity Clounelle. at required by act of Assembly ; that nod 'magas bare been paid to complainant., for the pro.
petty PO unwiremoniously taken, nor hasany opportu-nity been afforded of baring them epseofed.The complainantsfurthermore aver that the state ofimprovements in the vicinity Is not such as to requirethe immediate opening of this street ; that Orammondstreet has answered the purposes of its creation fornearly forty plaza ; that its northern terminus on the
south side orLancaster avenue Is nearly opposite to the
southern terminus of Thirty-third street on the 'meth-eraside cf thr avenue, and that in view of the depleted
condition of the treasury of,the city, the. expenditure
of so much • f the public funds as will be required fry .the'payment of the property no intended to be taken,and ther --curbing avd pa-:ngof this 'treat is, at thistime, extravagant and unjustifiable.

They re'y upon the pweision'of the Oonstitntion of
the Commonwealth,that co one'. property shall betaken for labile useuntil adequate oempensatlon
have been Met made therefor; upon-the acts of Assem-bly of May 1 1652; April 21, 1856. the general road
laws of the State, and other authorities cited.

• The respondents rely upon the authority of the ordi-
nance of the City COll,Ciili • and nay that ifthe tom-,plainants bare been damaged by their action in thejremises, 'hey may apply for remuneration through s
ury in the Court of Quarter Seolous. Held under

adyisement. fiaeGzegor J.Alitolreown for complainante;
the- City Solicitor and Anson P. Parsons for re-spondents.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

PffiLAD6I.PRIA, August, 20, IBM .
The stock market was more steady to-diy, thoughwithout any marked change in prices.. The city loans,

under the new era of increased indebtedness and &est-imated expenditure which the prevent Councilsseem to
have Inaugurated, are losing. favor. It would be mor-
tirylog to see these eacuritiee, which have been in de-
mand at or near par, depreciated In price under'an M-
a:Mead departure from that wise economy inthe public
expenditure which made the prompt payment of the
Interest a matter of certainty, and established them inthe ant rank of Investments.

Therailroad stooks begin to show the effects of thr
mad competition which Is ruin* them. The ac
counts show diminished receipts where increase was ex-
pected, and the fact is generally credited that the ce-
real crop will leave less for export than was supposed.
and hence cut off another game() ofrevenue. - The re-
venue of all the great lines, except the Pennsylvania
Central, will, unless prompt measures of reformtin
their present ways of doing buelnees are adopted, allow •

heavy decline, and the stockholders will find them-
selves forced to put their interests into the hands of
wiser, if not more honest men. Our own road, how-
ever, forms a proud exception to the general run of
mush corporations, and with itt great connections and
the well-known ability and popularity of its =ensue-
merit, it le not to be wondered at that its stock and
boode are firm in price and in steady demand, while
others are falling In the market.

Although the cereal crop this year may fall far chart
of that of last year, the speculators would do well to
remember the large surplus- of last year, yet yucca-
!turned, and not dip too deeply into grain at preeent
rates. They cannot hold. Even now the price/ of
flour and grain are disproportionate. Wheat malt come
downor dour go up, or the mills stop.

Lent summer speculation was rife amongst sinking
men, desperate to retrieve their falling fortunes. This
Tearmoneyed men with capital lying idle on their hands
are tempted to try their lock off thestreet and en thi
wharf. If signs do not fail, the pike of leleat will
tumble as noon as shipments of spools commence to
Europe, and that time is not very far off. -

A bill has passed both houses of the Canadian Legis-
lalare, and received the unction of the Governor,
ohanglog the law of Interest In the province. RPherto
the legal tuts has been eIE per cent., but by the new
act individuals may alloy and exact on any contract
oragreement anyrate ofinterest or discount whichmay
be agreed upon. Banks are, however, forbidden to re-
serve or take a higherrate of intermit of discount than
seven per cent., and are prohibited frompaying interest
on deposite. -

The Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Company an-
nonce that they have declared a ouch dividend of two
per cant., and en allotment of tenper cent in stock to
their stockholders, payable on and after August 25th.

The toonege on the Reading Railroad Company for
the lmt week was 38,058 tons, making the total for the
year 1,001,919 tons, against 1,246,976 to the same
time last year.

The Schuylkill Navigation. Company's tonnage wan
-40.998 tens, making 847,898 tons this year against
723,884 tone tosame time in 1857. -

The following are the reampta of the Clevelandand
Toledo road, for June and July, 1857 and IESB :

1857. 1868.
June 6-1,228 617,981
Jul/ 83.816 52,585

~.,$]96,040
A snit hes been commenced on 337,000 of the Sinking

Fund (1810) Bondsof the Brie RsCreed Company. By
the term of this lame, the principal of, thehoods falls
due upon thenee-payment of the coupone. Within the
past eightmonths several suiti on the Isms issue have
been loaded, bqt for some rease!t Imo riot come to
glair

Reporter tonnage of attache, wetfroth an received
at Phitedelpittkeics ireiciaylieniii Railroad, during the
=path of July lib?,

• ,Litt of :Glides. '
Agricultural Implatnante...• ..• •
Agrlnalturat productions
Boots, shoes, hate,
Books and stationery '••••• •Butterand eggs •

and Sumac
Oedersiars - •
Confectioneryand foreign fruits
Cotton
Coat

..efeais;sect at Fertehrd-
-. ;11Z2

~-5,160 C -63,295
' 1'4,400 -96.290

476136
12 322 132 921

11§,56P.
512

aso,sst
160,006 201,761

22,148,916 -1,706.990-

Copper,ths,.and lead - 192 4•4 -197,460.
Domestic manufactures - " 158,831

_

5,678,525
Dingsi medidines, and dyestuffs:- - .41,767 - 693,802
Earthenware '16r 485, 20,201
Fresh meats, foultry, and Eat... •-." 4,000, 900
Flour. • • •••"

-- - -
'

- - - ' 4,901 614 , 60,060
Feathers,. fare, and skins - - . 11.322 ', . 2,316
Furniture and,oll cloth. ......... ' 65.689 • 303,674
°lite( in'.glassware.•••i" -148,751 74,957
Green and dried Anita -.

" 67,106 •",..

Grins and other seeds, •• • • :2120 . 1.640
Grain,atall kinds • 6,019,695 28,955

-Ordcartep .59,1150 , 5,209;414
Ginseng 1,627•
Guano

.

- ..=

Hardware • - • -

Hides and hair.—

17,876
39 624 = ' -629;766

- 284it53 -3.poirr
' iii .O;ii 63.86Hemp and cordage , • -'L , •- /

Iren,rolled. htormeril,-/te ...730.132 - 284 868
Iron, blifome, and pig ' 229,423 , -. 216,221
Iron, railroad '223,263Llreitocla -- -'

-,-
-- ' 6,095,190' • :-- 13.1(0

Leather 204,109 897,8E9
Lard. lard on.,and,Ltallorr - - • -880,810_Lumber and-timber..:. - 2,11511.300 -'

• 48,81.3
Msciiinergand castings 41409 - ii43
Marble and cement . • • .2.563 899,916
Malt and malt liquors 253,818 - ,- 31.481
Nails and ;Pikes. 83,84.0 , 19.781
011- , --' •-, 140 Bon

"Oysters '
. 30,140.

Paper and raga .

..

269.286 243,042
Pot, pearl and soda sib. 61418 1,022 006
Queenaware - ' ' - Id 4 044
Atilt.. * ,- . . 108,182- ... -- . ~---
.ROtwftmmaWlSeh
Foap and candlea
Tobacco - _

Tar, pitch and roeln.t-
Winen and Donors (foreign)
Wbi•key and alcohol. .

Modind woollen yarn.
Miseellaneons

. 92,660
. 281.162 164.880

- 1,100. = 174:428
280,870

- 743.823' 43.761
2,146.101 - - 20.7'29

126.194 • 230,218

Total during month, (pounds) 40,101,442 39,621,105
_The following is the comparative statemeeWof

the • business' of "the PldbutOphis, and .AendPEg
Railroad Company; foethe montliofJuly: =

MEEIMEMI 5260 361 61
=t=MMMZZMI 121IMEI
1=123 181Mt== 93,58328

=247,444.84 . sonAs 43Traavoriatiosi, Roadway. „ - . . - ,
Rampage, Renewal • •
Yuod, and all ohaties 180.287 37 - 147.117 80

Not pritafor the month 127,187 01 DOJOS 68
for the previous

seven months - 619 858 48 28 7 20
Total net profit for eight -

months 0840.640 60 --$957,072 83
PHILADELPHIA BTOCE Exclaim' BALES,

Aug. 20, 1868.
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SOOStAte.:B4 - I.Penna - 4214
1000 do ....casb. 8918 26 -do ..;...42N1000 do ....eash.B9 36- 9 Bear Mead0w.....64
1000 do Coup cach..96 -9- 'd0......3dy5.64
1000 Olty B 97% 100Beading IL~...b5.22%,
2000 •do 97% 100- do .b6.2tyg

200 -t do new Gia...97% 60 do - .b 5 23%
100 do new 161% 13 d0...2t •

3000 Lehigh B 8,5.82N. 259 do -...bign.2314
1500 Reidingll,6,s ,88.69%-

...

- —60 If
600 Harrisburg 11 84 90 L•lsNerth Panels 11.• • 8%

6 Philo Bank 112% 4 Wilmington
.1 do : -"lug -30 North Penns 8....8X
2do 1125 I 8Commercial Bk ...47
7 Palma B 42% 10 Penn TO4rna,p 8k.3444

• 4 BRTWZION BOARDS.
1000 caah.ik/ (1000 Cara &Am
2000 Cain& Am ISO.' .79 50 LehighNayßdbs.49
1000 do ,88.79

' SECOND
1000 State Ws 89%
1000,, do b6,89%
Imo do 89%
740 abt do ....89%

2000 Lehigh Val R 6's 82%
2000 RaidingR 6,816.69%;8000 do-........,.89;(,

SOO Ifril&d&8 esh 83 .
2 Boar Mead0w.....64 -

10.

• do .. . 58.

)78 do b5.54
2 Piz= B - 42%

CLOSING. 'PRI
Bld. "Asked.l

97%11do .....91% 97%do New..lol %102
Peounryir 6s - 89% 90
iteseßogß 29% 24

do bd 170 In0ff.77% 77%
• do mt fa 44..89%

do matte 16-99% 69%PamIX - 42% 42% '
do islands in01f.98% 99%
do 2dm65.. d0...814% 89

'tome Oanl06n..433j.45
• 4o prof div 0599% 99%
SokulN0689 621(.62%,

9 PennsR. , :.42% ,
5 do -

• 155931.42 M .
1' do s 5 423
ITParra & pink BY.. 7J((-
1'- %- do -67 M ~2WNew Odeon' G50k.122 -
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8 'Union Bk of Tenn.looB(
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-
-..100M. .
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ileltNiv Imp IM ..(td . de
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do ?NIA mt .11 -723 d
do 2d wk....4W' 50

Lodg Wood ' rix 12%
GlrArd lhoir 11% 11%
Loll0031 E‘Nov..43

Nino B 3X ' 8%
do 60

1New amok •-•
' X •

R - • . .7 ,
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CITY ITEMS.
Naw:Untoit.Tat'I.l.—There Us been a Union

Mission Tont erected on ,Tirtii -street.,helatOrkprion,
Eenthwerk, which was dedicated tectlte-sirrices:er
Moireworship on last_ Thunday, _llan.
Latimer (Bpieeopal) preached thesermon, and the Bev.
Stews.Kenney (Methodist), Ward-(Presbyterian), and
Peters (Baptist), took part in the exereisei.---Oeo. H.
Stasit,-Esq., President of the Toang:Mee*e,Ohristlan
aßeeelatloi;alp mode .a short butspirited address on-age ceetelon. - _

Theetent will accommodate fromthree to fentkindredpersons, is .appliedwith gas, and is idm(rably gotten
up in every respeet.

A large American flag, with the inectiption
nem tt the Lord V' covers: the_ entire back ground.,
We ninditeNtinl; thest, there, will be "si prayer.meetleg
-held in thetent every afternoon,between iix and seven
'o'clock. There will be a children'. meeting this after.
noonat Are, and preaching to-morrowat Rye andleight
o'clock P. M. '

SERMON Rr.T. H, Breerietr, D. D.—By spa& I
request. the 'Rev. Thos. R,Stookton will repeat his
sermon on the Second Coming of Christ, inthe_ffectilli
BaptistChurch,corner ofFifth andßittoneiceed streets,
On to-morrow(Sabbath) evening, at eight o'clock:-

Apropos of this,we may slate thatone of theiteateet
and most attreetive little works - ever maned from thepress, entitled it:Stand up for Jame," has jotbeen
published by Mr. Stockton We have received the
book complete and •handsomely -booed, and-have al-
ready noticed its merits. Thereader la referred to Mr.
Stockton's-advertimment In another column for price,
where itmaybe had. &e.

MientriNO OP vue YOUNG MEN'S ORRISTfiLW
assoottstow.—From a notice, uoder its 'proper l•ead,
it will be seen that ,a.regulsrelated meettneof this
association will_be bold in the Sinsonnatreett Baptist
church. on Minday evening, the Roth Trot. A target.
meeting, and one of great interest may be expected, -
es we understand businessef-priusnal importance will
be brought itelore the society On that "ociosaiou. Eleatt
will be reserved for ladles.' -- - - -

FALL TRAMP. May, n ow be said .to Lave fairly
set in. Large numbers of marehaute from the West
end South are hero making their parchment, and one of
the consegnencesof which is, that thePopular Gett's
Famishing Rouse of Messrs. It 0 Walborn & Co.,
(now) Noa. 5 and 7 North Sixth street. is daily thronged
with gentlemen giving their orders for chute, collars,
gentlemen's wrapper., and each goods generally as are
not to be bad in equally good style at anyother estab-
lishment..

IMPORTANT TO G'OONTRY MERCNANTS.--It will
be a matter of no small importance for atrangers now
'visiting our city to know axially whore to find the best
hock of eorfectionery. To all who are buying the-.
delicious articles for the palate, we would say the place
to do so, to -Abel heat advantage, is at the wellAnown
house of E. G. Whitmanic Co., Second iitreet, below
Chestnut.

We eaoldentally came upon an invention yester-
day, the examination and trial of whichgave us much
pleasure. We allude to Lord's new coupling for light
wagonsand plealime carriages, which is one of those
practical and simple applications of well-known scien-
tific principles to a novel ,purpose for which our
countrymen are so defieriedly fanions. We recommend
any one Interested in such matins, every one: in fact,
..who drives a light wagon or a pleasure carriage, to stop
at Wilcox's, No. 715 Oheatnutstreet, and examine it.
The contrivance le so simple and practical as to be tin-
'dorstood at first eight, and, what is usual for patented
inventions, it Is of small cost It enables carriages
-with high front wheels to be turned short without
danger of upsetting, and without strain upon the Inside
wheel. It keeps the bearing always upon the axle,
which it braceslandstrengthens, and, ins greater degree
than any other arrangement for the purpose that we
have ever seen, insures a steady movement and freedom
from accident.

PAUL'S GENL'724El FARINA CRACKERS are the Teri
beet thing for those suffering from dyspepsia, nausea,
or weak stomach. Try them, lad then add your testi-
monial to those already received. Wholesale Depot J.
ft. Webb, No. 223 South Eighth street, and of Grocers
generally.

BRYANT a, STRATTON'S MERCANTILE COIALECISE
—The course of instruction in these institutions is ear.-
prebenalve and thorough, end upon original and practi-
cal methods that have given thorn a high reputation
wherever known. Students have unlimited time for
the completion of their studies. &vetting Session*
have commenced; ' .

GoOD ADVICE.:—.If people would take the. ad-
vice of the venerable Bishop foul., given to the preach-
ers at slate meeting of the alabamalConference, what a
worldof volitionand trouble would be saved ',Breth-
ren," fah' the good old man, my rule Is this, end 1
advise yoa•to adopt it Never owe any more than you
are able to ply, and allow no man to owe you more
than youare able to loam." The good. old Blehop,s
theory le exactly what Grenville Stokes carries out In
practice every day ; and, by adhering to the cash sys-
tem, is enabled to sell his exquisitely fashionable
clothing at arch wonderful low prices- Remember the
number, " OM" Chestnut street.

PECIILIARITICS or SARATOO/..—A corres-
pondent writing from Saratoga suss ,t No place is
better for seeing the chromatic 'varieties of national
character Shanhere, and of studying thesteps toward
not merely civility,but high breeding and style, which
are essential as models to every nation. As the world
Is governed by symbolism--and the main difference be•
tween the 'Ravage and thecivilized roan is clothes and
cleanliness—itbecomes essential that gentlemen should
dress becomingly, and to that end procure their gar•
meats at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockbill
.1c 'Wilson, Net. 003 and 605 Chestnut street, aborts
Sixth, Philadelphia."

FiREWOEKS.—We learn there is to bea grand
display of Firework+ 'at, the old State House shortly,
gotten up at the publieexpense, In honor at E. H. El..
Wage's' 6601 d 'Franklin Hall Clothing Emporium,""
No.821 Chestnut street. Onr readers, meanwhile, who
desire something really beautiful in the clothing line
should call and examine his superior assortment of
ready-made and piece goods. As a caterer to the tutu
of thefashionable world Eldridge has no superior.

Honnartg rN CamnErr.-:-.The dwelling of J.
H. Painter, superintendent of telegraph line, was
entered about one o'clock, on Friday morning,
through the oellarway and the lower story ran-
sacked. Mrs. P., hearing the noise, supposed it
to be some of the familyand called to them, which
alarmed the thief or thieves, and they decamped
with only a few silver spoons. From appears/10es
they ware adepts in that profession,


